Pain referred to the ear is a well-documented phenomenon, which can be due to a multitude of disease processes. With the recent and rapid progression of CT and MR imaging technology, radiologists have played an increasing role in solving this potentially difficult diagnostic dilemma. Essentially any pathology residing within the sensory net of cranial nerves V, VII, IX, and X and the upper cervical nerves C2 and C3 can potentially cause referred otalgia. This article will attempt to outline the various sensorineural pathways that dually innervate the ear and other sites within the head and neck, as well as discuss various disease processes that are known to result in referred otalgia.
1,4
Diagnostic Work-Up for Referred Otalgia In the setting of otalgia with completely negative findings on ear examination (including an unremarkable otoscopic examination and dedicated CT of the temporal bone), it is imperative that distant sources within the head and neck be evaluated. To clinicians, this may include palpating within the patient's oral cavity or performing an indirect mirror examination or fiberoptic examination of the hypopharynx and larynx. 5 If the source of the patient's pain is found, no further work-up may be necessary. However, in the cases of negative findings on physical examination, CT or MR imaging may be an excellent tool to investigate further regions of the head and neck that are not easily evaluated by physical examination. 5 It is, therefore, important that radiologists are cognizant of the types and locations of relevant disease processes so that they are best equipped to aid their colleagues and patients.
Mechanism of Referred Otalgia
Although the mechanism of referred otalgia is slightly controversial, the most accepted theory is the convergence-projection theory, which states that multiple nerves converge onto a single shared neural pathway, with the central nervous system (CNS) unable to differentiate the origin of stimulation. 6 In referred otalgia, there is a convergence of common sensory pathways between the complex sensory innervation supplying both the ear and cranial nerves innervating the head and neck, with the CNS unable to correctly pinpoint the location of pathology. 7 This sensory "error" is analogous to a patient's having pain in the medial left arm when experiencing an acute coronary syndrome or patient's feeling pain in the shoulder when, in actuality, a lesion is irritating the patient's diaphragm. 7 
Sensory Innervation of the Ear
The innervation to the ear is one of the most complex in the body, and a brief introduction to the neural pathways in the ear is necessary to appreciate the concept of referred otalgia. There are 4 cranial nerves and 2 upper cervical nerves that contribute to sensory innervation of the ear: cranial nerves V, VII, IX, and X and upper cervical nerves C2 and C3. 8, 9 Although the sensory innervation to the ear may appear fairly well defined, there is considerable overlap and ambiguity in the sensory distribution of these nerves.
V3 supplies the tragus, helical crus, anterosuperior wall of the external canal, adjacent tympanic membrane, and temporomandibular joint. 9, 11 The facial nerve (VII) supplies the posterior-inferior portion of the external ear canal and adjacent tympanic membrane. 9 The glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) supplies the inner ear and inner tympanic membrane, whereas the vagus nerve (X) supplies a similar distribution to IX but also innervates the concha. 8, 9 The upper cervical nerves (C2 and C3) innervate the skin in front of and behind the ear and also of the medial and lateral aspect of the auricle and lobule. 8, 9, 11, 12 Sources of Referred Otalgia, Grouped According to Cranial and Cervical Nerves
Cranial Nerve V3
The trigeminal nerve is cited as the most common sensorineural pathway leading to referred otalgia because of the wide sensory "net" that it covers and the type of pathology that occurs within this region. 2, 13 V3 innervates the ear via the auriculotemporal branch but also has sensory nerve fibers via the lingual, buccal, and inferior alveolar nerves, which serve to innervate the oral cavity and floor of mouth, lower teeth, palate, mandible including the temporomandibular joint (TMJ), and the 3 major salivary glands (Fig 2) . 1, 7, 10, 12, 14 Any irritative focus such as tumor, infection, or inflammation of structures within the oral cavity (specifically including the floor of mouth, cheek, anterior tongue, hard palate, and sublingual and submandibular glands), lower teeth, mandible including the TMJ, and parotid glands can all be sites of distant pathology resulting in referred otalgia. 1, 10 Within the subset of processes affecting V3, dental diseases account for most pathology causing referred otalgia. 3 Plain film bite wing radiographs are still the workhorse for dental evaluation because of their superior resolution and low cost compared with conventional CT, 15, 16 but CT can still accurately detect periodontal disease, periapical abscesses, and condensing osteitis if dental radiographs have not been acquired by the referring physician. Periodontal disease refers to infection around the tooth, which begins at the gum line and burrows down the margin of the tooth to widen the periodontal ligament. 15, 16 If progressive enough, it may result in a visible radiolucency on CT surrounding the margins of the tooth. Periapical abscesses, on the other hand, develop when bacteria burrow through the substance of the tooth by eroding through the enamel, dentin, and neurovascular pulp/root canal to exit the apical foramen. 15 Condensing osteitis is the result of an osseous stress response indicated by an area of increased sclerosis surrounding an infected tooth, 16 which itself does not result in referred otalgia but is an indicator of periodontal or periapical infection that can produce referred otalgia. Unerupted wisdom teeth, erupting teeth, and malocclusion can likewise cause referred otalgia. 14 Otalgia is listed as a chief complaint by 70%-78% of patients with TMJ disorders (Fig 3) . 17, 18 TMJ disorders have a 2-9 times higher prevalence in women than in men and occur in both sexes between 40 and 70 years of age. 19, 20 It is unclear whether this is a true reflex referred ear pain secondary to direct impingement of the auriculotemporal nerve, 21, 22 related to masseteric muscle spasm, or secondary to a direct ligamentous connection between the TMJ and middle ear, but 1 or all of these theories may potentially explain TMJ pathology resulting in otalgia. 20 Clark et al 19 performed a study at the Mayo Clinic during a 9-year period and found that 164 of 222 patients with bony crepitus had signs of degenerative changes of the condyle, glenoid fossa, and/or articular eminence on plain film. However, the degree of plain film TMJ degenerative changes has little bearing on clinical symptoms. 23 Major salivary gland pathology, particularly the parotid gland, is known to cause otalgia. 2 Infectious parotitis, typically from mumps, sialolithiasis, and occasionally neo- plastic processes involving the parotid gland can cause otalgia (Fig 4) .
1,2,4,14 If a stone is suspected within the parotid (Stensen) or submandibular (Wharton) duct, noncontrast CT, sonography, or, more recently, thin-section T2-weighted MR imaging may detect calculi. 24 Contrast-enhanced scans may be useful in the detection of infectious or inflammatory processes not related to stone disease. 24 Cancer or ulceration of the anterior tongue, from a process such as aphthous ulcers, can likewise cause otalgia. These entities will typically be diagnosed by physical examination. 1 Cross-sectional imaging becomes very useful in determining the local and distant spread of neoplastic disease. Important staging parameters include depth of tongue invasion, spread across the midline lingual septum, and nodal disease.
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Cranial Nerve VII The sensory distribution of the facial nerve is variable, with an overlapping sensory distribution with the trigeminal nerve. A branch of the seventh cranial nerve, the posterior auricular nerve, serves to innervate the ear directly, whereas the greater superficial petrosal nerve and the vidian nerve serve to supply the nasal mucosa, posterior ethmoid, and sphenoid sinuses (Fig 5) . 12, 14 Mucosal inflammation of the sphenoid and posterior ethmoid sinuses and septal spurs impinging on the nasal mucosa can cause referred otalgia, though this is probably not a common pathway (Figs 6 and 7) . 13, 14 Cranial Nerve IX Head and neck radiologists are most familiar with the areas innervated by the glossopharyngeal nerve. The tympanic nerve (Jacobson nerve, a branch of cranial nerve IX) directly innervates the ear but also has pharyngeal, lingual, and tonsillar branches to supply the posterior one-third portion of the tongue, tonsillar fossa/pillars, pharynx, eustachian tube, 10 and parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal spaces (Fig 8) . 1 Any pathologic process involving the aforementioned areas can result in referred otalgia.
Oropharyngeal cancer, most being squamous cell cancer, is one of the most worrisome entities producing pain referred to the ear. Otalgia may be the only presenting complaint but is usually accompanied by soreness or discomfort in the throat. 26 Risk factors include alcohol consumption and cigarette smoking, and patients are generally older than 45 years of age. Sectional imaging is best for evaluating deep-tissue involvement, whereas superficial spread of disease is generally best assessed via physical examination. 26 Pathology involving the tongue base and palatine tonsil can cause referred otalgia. Because it is generally asymptomatic until late in the disease and the tongue base has a rich lymphatic supply, tongue base cancer is typically advanced, and 60% will have cervical nodal involvement at the time of presentation. 26 Palatine tonsillar cancer is more common than tongue base cancer, representing 75%-80% of all squamous cell cancers of the oropharynx. 26 Like tongue base cancer, it is a late presenter and will commonly have cervical node metastases at the time of examination. Sixty to eighty percent of patients will initially complain of odynophagia and dysphagia requiring them to seek medical attention. Otalgia and a foreign body sensation in the back of the throat are other early symptoms, whereas trismus is a late sign of disease, with invasion of the muscles of mastication. 26 Otalgia is an infrequent symptom of nasopharyngeal cancer, but some sources describe its presence in as many as 14% of patients. 8 The usual presentation is a neck mass from metastatic adenopathy, conductive hearing loss, and bloody nasal discharge. 25 Cross-sectional imaging will reveal a mass in the lateral pharyngeal recess, often accompanied by metastatic cervical lymphadenopathy (Fig 9) . 25 Non-neoplastic processes involving the palatine tonsil, peritonsillar space, and retropharyngeal spaces may also produce otalgia (Figs 10 and 11 ).
1 Acute tonsillitis should be diagnosed by visualization of enlarged and tender tonsils. Throat culture is the most sensitive test and may be performed in case the highly specific and rapid antigen-detection test findings are negative. 27 Contrast-enhanced CT should be performed if there is concurrent trismus, indicating spread of disease into the deep peritonsillar spaces. 25 Although not commonly imaged, cases of postadenoidectomy otalgia have also been reported. 7 Eagle syndrome occurs when an elongated styloid process or calcified stylohyoid ligament serves to irritate the tonsillar bed, classically resulting in cervicofacial pain, dysphagia, tinnitus, and otalgia precipitated by talking, yawning, or swallowing (Fig 12) . 4 The styloid process is usually approximately 1 inch (2.54 cm) in length, but calcification of the stylohyoid ligament can elongate this complex much further. In practice, the elongated styloid process/calcified stylohyoid ligament complex occurs in approximately 4% of patients, but only 4% of this subset of patients are actually symptomatic and require treatment. 7 Reproduction of symptoms with transoral palpation of the tonsillar fossae is said to be diagnostic of this entity. If conservative measures such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and local steroid injections fail to work, surgical removal of the elongated process from an intraoral or external approach may be necessary.
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Cranial Nerve X The vagus nerve supplies the valleculae, lingual, and laryngeal surfaces of the epiglottis, supraglottic larynx, pyriform sinuses, thyroid gland, and more distant sites within the thorax, including the tracheobronchial tree and esophagus ( Fig  13) . 12, 14 The Arnold nerve directly innervates the ear, whereas the internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve and pharyngeal branch of the vagus nerve innervate the larynx and lower pharynx respectively. 12, 13 The recurrent laryngeal nerve innervates the cervical esophagus and trachea, and the bronchial branch of the vagus nerve innervates the lungs and bronchi.
CT or MR imaging evidence for abnormal thickening or mass lesion within the lower pharynx, larynx, and trachea should be carefully scrutinized in a patient with ear pain because neoplasms or inflammation of these regions can be the only presenting sign of cancer. In most cases, though, an additional history of hoarseness, shortness of breath, or weight loss can be elicited. 29 Laryngeal cancer is the second most common place for neoplasm in the upper aerodigestive tract, with squamous cell cancer accounting for 95% of these cancers (Fig 14) . Diagnosis rests with a combination of history, physical examination, and endoscopy. Sectional imaging is typically used to stage a clinically detected malignancy. Like other cancers in the upper aerodigestive tract, there is usually a gradual history of sore throat, hoarseness, dysphagia, and odynophagia. Painful swallowing typically indicates involvement of the hypopharynx or base of tongue, whereas hoarseness indicates involvement of the glottis. Referred otalgia is a less common presenting symptom. 30 Several case reports have documented otalgia as being the presenting symptom of lung carcinoma. Some authors have even recommended performing a chest x-ray in every patient with a long history of smoking and having atypical facial pain. 31 A thorough review of the lung apices, trachea, and mediastinum is warranted on every sectional imaging study for referred otalgia.
Non-neoplastic processes of the larynx may rarely cause referred otalgia. The cricoarytenoid joint, like any joint, can be affected by systemic disorders, direct trauma, and infection. 32 When this joint is inflamed, otalgia may result. 4 Because the cricoarytenoid joint has a synovial lining, it may be affected by rheumatoid arthritis. 32, 33 Ankylosing spondylitis, lupus, and gout are other systemic disorders that may affect this joint. Clinical symptoms range from local pain and hoarseness all the way to acute airway compromise. 33, 34 On rare occasions, esophageal pathology, including hiatal hernias and gastroesophageal reflux, have been reported to cause referred otalgia. 35 "Paparella" describes a case of advanced carcinoma of the esophagus presenting solely as ear pain. 4 Thyroiditis and thyroid neoplasms are occasional causes of referred otalgia (Fig 15) . 36 
Cervical Nerves (C2 and C3)
The upper cervical nerves (C2 and C3) innervate a significant portion of the external ear, including the auricle, lobule, and the skin in front of and behind the external ear via the great auricular nerve and lesser occipital nerves. 12 Additionally, C2 and C3 serve to innervate other areas within the head and neck, particularly the muscles and facet joints of the cervical spine, including the atlantoaxial joint and facet joints of C2 and C3. 37 The mechanism of how cervical spine disease is referred to the ear is controversial. One possible mechanism is via an interconnection between the cervical afferents with the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve, which is thought to descend as far down as C4. [38] [39] [40] Sensory information from the upper cervical roots is subsequently relayed to the trigeminal dermatomes (namely CN V3), which in turn can be referred to the ear. [38] [39] [40] [41] Neuralgia as the Source of Otalgia Several neuralgias have been implicated in causing otalgia. The neuralgias are a group of diseases causing lancinating pain in the distribution of the affected nerve without producing a neurologic deficit. 40, 42 Once an objective neurologic deficit is encountered, the term "neuralgia" should be exchanged for "neuropathy." 40 Most sources group neuralgia into primary and secondary categories, with primary causes being idiopathic and physiologic in disturbance and secondary neuralgia arising from a distinct anatomic abnormality, such as a compressive tumor or vessel. Idiopathic neuralgia should only be considered when no organic cause for the patient's clinical symptoms can be found, at the expense of failing to treat something much more serious. Radiologists play a pivotal role in the diagnosis of neuralgia by determining whether there is an anatomic basis for the patient's symptoms. In other words, we can help determine whether the neuralgia is primary or secondary.
Trigeminal (V) neuralgia, tic douloureux, is the most common cranial neuralgia but has only been loosely linked to referred otalgia. 5, 42 Typically, the diagnosis is not difficult if the classic clinical history is present. Patients are usually in their second half of life and present with unilateral lancinating pain Geniculate (VII), glossopharyngeal (IX), vagal (X), sphenopalatine, and occipital neuralgias are much less common than trigeminal neuralgia, but all are widely documented as causing pain in the ear. 42 Geniculate neuralgia occurs in middle-aged women, who have pain deep in the ear simulating TMJ pathology. 29 It can be either idiopathic or secondary to herpetic involvement (Ramsay Hunt syndrome) and can result in facial nerve enhancement. 14, 44 Glossopharyngeal neuralgia is another rare cause of otalgia, which results in brief yet sharp lancinating pain within the throat, brought about by swallowing, chewing, or yawning. 29 Vagal neuralgia causes pain in the distribution of the larynx and hypopharynx. Sphenopalatine neuralgia, also known as Sluder neuralgia, presents with lancinating pain in the eye and nose with radiation to the ear. 5 Occipital neuralgia results in scalp tenderness and a piercing or throbbing occipital/suboccipital headache with radiation to the ear. 38, 41 MR imaging will help to determine whether structural abnormalities such as cervical disk disease, cervical spondylosis, or tumors of the upper cervical spine are the cause of the patient's occipital neuralgia. 7 In the case of negative examination findings and neuralgia, treatment may initially be attempted with medications such as carbamazepine or phenytoin.
1 Isolated rhizotomies can be performed if a classic presentation of an isolated neuralgia is present, but oftentimes the clinical presentation is muddled, and sectioning the nervus intermedius, geniculate ganglion, ninth nerve, and portions of the 10th nerve must be performed to cure essential otalgia. 42 
Conclusions
Since the early 1900s, referred otalgia has been a well-documented phenomenon in the ear, nose, and throat (ENT) and neurosurgical literature. However, it is only in the past few decades with the recent and rapid progression of CT and MR imaging technology that head and neck radiologists have been capable of being an integral part in the team of physicians helping to solve the dilemma of referred otalgia. Essentially any pathology residing within the sensory net of cranial nerves V, VII, IX, and X and upper cervical nerves C2 and C3 can potentially cause referred otalgia. A thorough understanding of the various sensorineural pathways that dually innervate the ear and other sites in the head and neck, alongside a constant and ongoing dialogue with our clinical colleagues, will ensure that patients with referred otalgia will receive the best care possible. 
